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That Tired Feeling
|| tl»t is Mwd by iapana, impoverished

blood or low, r*»-dow» condition Of the
?yetem, ia burdensome and discouraging.
So not pat «p with it, bat taka Hood'a

f,"' flamparilla, which reaaoraa it aa nothing

«I had that tired Mine, bad no ap-
petite and no ambition to do anything. A
Send adviaad m to taka Hood'* baru-
parilla. I did ao, and aoon that tired
-fueling waa (one, I had a Rood appetite
<*nd felt well I believe Hood'a aired ma
/rom a lone illness." lira. B. Johnaon,
IWWfield. N. J.

Get Hood'a BaraapaHlla to«l»y. In liquid
-form or in tablets called Saraatabl.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver !?

right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITHE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly

'^\u25a0Carters
Cures fc-.^^WW»TTLE*£2. IIVER

Isr Iss**
aad Distress After Ealing.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

f/ Trade Mark

A LIOUIDREMEDY tor CHILDREN'S ILLS
Mdke9 Teething Easy

KKCUMSIKNUKK rOK B
ConwttpaUon. Diarrhoea, (*?»\u25bc u lilona, I
Unit*, Hour BUtiMch. ei«. Il <t*airo/a I
Worm* AllftTN k>vf*n«|itirnH unit Ouitfa. I
It ukU diuMUtoi 11 makfw TaoUjliik»uj, D
i>r<.ui<'t«*t Chaarfulneaa niU pruduoaa I
Natural ril*«L. *'or sale by ail nrugyliu I
*n 1 rlwaipri'&ca bottle. Mmiiu 'actureri by I
UABY EASE CO., ATLANTA. GEORGIA I

?

"V
YOU NEVER SAW

CHICKENS GROW
IF YOU HAVE HOT USED

Park & Pollard
Gritless-Chick and

Growing Feed
i Money back If results are not better

than we claim
Dover. Oct.. March 7. 1911.

Park A Pollard Co.
tientlemuu: 1 put 24 chicks In

one of your 1.iillaliy Brooders tlireo
slid a half weeks ago. Have Il'<ltlieni
on your (irltleee-Onick ami Vowing

i Kee<ls mill tlicy aro nil doing TJtie. I
cannot recommend the combination

1 too .highly. Sincerely.
W. U Simmons

THE PARK & POLLARD CO.
jfctf DRY-MASH

» WAKES
thek

LA.Y OR I®®BUST
?1 When ecu are scarce and hlirti you

need oni Dry-Ma»h tn produce thorn.
When ctCKS are cheap you need our
Drv-Mssh to get a largo yield and
keep costs down.

Tell your dealer he can get
Park & Pollard feeda the
money back kind?FOß YOU
from the following distributers:

I. i. Ewaltiry ICa., Norfelk. It.
S. T. ImrMf* Ca, Ucliml, It
frsfoirs Niral Stmt Ca, Snnnk, Ci.

The Park A Pollard Year Book and
Almanac contains more boiled down
facts about ixMiltry than any tl 00
book publlHtiiHl. it In free for the
nuking. Writeuaforltto-day. Please

! ment ion name of your dealer.
THE PARK A POLLARD CO.

108 Canal Street, Boston, Man.

Jf, S/AniVO Rod lUt-li (irate

rab BvODaRo
fmp rial Altmllon. Prir«*i« rcnHoimblc.
I ht-rvloß pniinpl. hiom! for l*rlrt» Lint.

- UHUt'l ART NTOMt. CHAUI.hHIin, W. C.

ES3BEB3"E^"
OEFUMBE STIRCH r,

Charlotte Directory

Typewriters Rebuilt
Your old machine can bo made as good ns

?lew in our shops at a nominal cost. All
m.ikes of typewriters rebuilt, repaired,
cleaned and adjusted in the shortest possible

time and in tho most satisfactory manner.

- J. E. Crayton ACo., Charlotte, N. C.

THE STIEFF
PIANO

is the only

Artistic Standard
Sold direct from factory
to the home.

A Stieff Piano in a

musical education ha!
the same effect as fine
literature in a literar)
education. Write today

5 West Trade Street
__

k Charlotte, N. C

SYNOPSIS.

t-awrence Blakeley, lawyer, goea to

PlttaburK with the forged notes In thf-

l Brnnaon oaae to get the deposition or

John Ollmore, millionaire. A 'a<ly re-

\u25a0 guests Hlakelcy to buy her a Pullman
ticket. He gives her lower 11 and re-
tains lower Ift. He finds a drunken man
In lower 10 and retires In lower

I. He awakens In lower 7 and

' i Bnfls his clothes and bag missing. The
man In lower 10 la found murdered. Cir-

cumstantial evidence points to "Oth
Rlakeley and the man who stole n(a

iTlothne. The train Is wrecked and Blake-
I ley Is rescued from a burning car by a
girl In blue. His nrm Is broken. The Rlrl
proves to be Alison Weat, his partner s

iweetheart. Blakeley returns home and
finds he Is under surveillance. Moving
plcturea of the train taken Just before
the wreck reveal to Blakeley a man leap-

' Ing from the train with his stolen grip.
Investigation proves that the man's name
Is Rulllvan. Mrs. Conway, the woman for
whom Blakeley bought a l'ulltnan ticket.
Irles to make a bargain with him for the
forged note*, not knowing that they are
missing Blakeley nnd an amateur de-

, tectlve Investigate the home of Sullivan's
Sister. From a servant Blakeley learns
that Alison West had been there on a
visit and .Sullivan had been attentlvo to
her. Htilllvan Is the husband of a daugh-

I ter of tlte murdered man. Blakeley's
house Is ransacked .by the police. He
lenrns that the affair between Alison arid
his partner Is off Alison tells Blakeley
about the Attention paid her by Hulllvan.
whom she waa on her way to marry when
the wreck came. II Is planned to give
Mrs. Conway the forged notes In ex-
change for Sullivan. Mrs. Conway kills
herself arid Brotison. and the ashes of
the forged notes are found In the room.

| Sullivan Is found and explains lio'w he

rrot In the power of Brohaon, who ordered
iln\ to steal the forgod notes from Blaka

j ley

CHAPTER XXX.?Continued.

"lie would prolmhly bo accused of
| the crime'. So, although when the

j wreck occurred I stippoaed everyone
connected with the affair had been
killed, there was a chanco that you

i had Httrvlved. I've not been of much
account, but I didn't want a man to
Rwlng becauae I left hltn In my place.
Besides, I began to have a theory of

| my own.
"As we entered the car a tall, dnrk

woman passed us, with a glass of wa-
| ter In her hand, nnd I vaguely remem-

bered her. She was amazingly like
Blanche Conway.

"If she, too, thought the mnn with
the notes waa In lower ten; It ex-

I plained a lot, Including thnt piece of ,

I a woman's necklnce. .She was a fury, i
Blanche Conway, capable \u25a0of nny-

I thing
"

I "Then why did yon countermand '
j that moHsnge?" I asked curiously.

"When I got to the Carter house, I
| and got to bed?l had sprained my

ankle In the Jump?l went through
the alligator bag I had taken from
lower nine. When I found your name,
I sent the flrsL-mesaage. Then, Boon

nfter, I came' across the notes. It
seemed too good to be true, and I waa
crazy for fear the mesango had gone.

"At first. 1 wna going to send them
to Bronson; then I began to see what

I the possession of the notes meant to
I me. It meant power over llronson,

money. Influence, everything. Ho was
j a devil, that man."

"Well, he'i»» at home now," said Mo-
I Knight, and we were glad to laugh

j and relieve the tension.
Alison put her hand over her eyes,

j as if to shut out the sight of the man
she had so nearly married, and I fjir-

tlvoly touched one of the soft little
culls that nestled at the back of her

I neck.
"When I was able to walk," went on

| the sullen voice, "I came at once to
Washington. I tried to sell the notes

i | to Bronson, hut he waa almost at tho

1 j end rope. Not even my threat
, | to send them back to you, Mr. Blake-

ley. could make him meet my figure.

' j He didn't have the money."
McKntght was triumphant.
"I think you gentlemen will- see rea-

i son In my theory now," he said "Mrs.
, Conway wanted the notes to force a
? legal marriage, 1 suppose?" '

"Yea."
, The detective with the small pack-

age carefully rolled off the rubber
! band, and unwrapped It. 1 held my

| breath as he took out, first, the Russia
I leather wallet. *

' "These things, Mr. Blakeley, we
found In the sealskin bag Mr. Sullivan

! | says he left you. This wallet, Mr. Sul-
livan?ls this the one you found on the

j floor of tho car?"
? ! Sullivan opened It, and, glancing at
. j the name Inside, "Simon Harrington,"
®! nodded affirmatively.

I "And this," went on the detective?-
| "this Is a piece of gold chain?"

"It seems to be," said Sullivan, re-
coiling at the blood-stained end.

k I "This, I believe, la the dagger." He
I held it up, and Alison gave a faint

cry of astonishment and dismay. Sul-
j livan's face grew ghastly, and he sat

J down weakly on the nearest chair.
The detective looked at him shrewd-

Ily, then at Alison's agitated face.
"Where have you seen this dagger

before, young lady?" he asked, kindly
enough.

V "Oh, don't ask m«!" she gasped,
breathlessly, her eyes turned on Sul-
ibran. "It's?It'a too terrible!"

"Tell him," I advised, leaning over
3 to her. "It will be found out later,

anyhow."

S "Ask him," she said, nodding toward
Sullivan.

e The detective unwrapped the amall

box Alison had brought, disclosing the
V trampled neoklace and broken chain.

With clumsy fingers he spread it on
T, the Üble and fitted into place the hit

of chain. There could be no doubt
Oft It belonged there.

m"y " v

' ft" wit or ran CIRCULAR. StUFCift A J
i -** ? ( i UM.USW \ \u25a0:«

"Where did you find that chain?"

Sullivan asked, hoarsely, looking for
the first time at Alison.

"On the floor, near the murdered

man's berth."
"Now, Mr. Sullivan, 1" said the detec-

tive, civilly, "I believe you can tell us,
in the lightof these two exhibits, who
really did murder Simon Harrington."

Sullivan looked again at the dagger,

a sharp little bit of steel with a Flor-
entine handle. Then he picked up the
locket and pressed a hidden spring
under one of the cameo*. Inside, very
neatly engraved, was the name and

a date.
"Gentlemen," he said, his face ghast-

ly, "It Is of no use for me to attempt

a denial. Tli« dagger and necklace be-
longed to my sister, Alice Curtis!"

CHAPTER XXXI.

And Only One Arm.
Hotchkis* was the first to break the

tension. '<?

"Mr. Sullivan," he asked suddenly,
"was your sister left-handed?"

"Yes."
Hotchkias put away his notebook

and looked around with an air of tri-
umphant vindication. It gave us a
chance to smile and look relieved, i

After all, Mm. Curtis was dead. It
was the happiest solution of the un-
happy affair. McKnlght brought Sul-
livan some whisky aud he braced up
a little.

"I learned through the papers that
my wife wns In a Baltimore hospital

and yesterday I ventured there to see |
her. I felt If she would help me to
keep straight, that now, with her fa-
ther and my sister both dead, we
might be happy together. ,

"I understand now what puzzled mo
then. It seemed that my sister went I
Into the next car and tried to make I
my wife promise not to Interfere. But [
Ida?Mrs. Sullivan?was firm, of
course. She said her father had pa-
pers. certificates and so on, that |
would stop the marriage at once %

"She said, also, that her father was
In our car, and that there would be
the mischief to pay In the morning.
It was probably when my sister tried
to get the papers that he awakened
and she had to do what she did."

It was over. Save for a technicality
or two, I was a free man. Alison
rose quietly and prepared to go; the
men stood to let her paas, save Sulli-
van, who sat crouched in his chair,

| his face buried in his hands.
McKnlght saw her, with Mrs. Dal-

. las, to their carriage and came back
. again. The gathering in the office

was breaking up: Johnson had slipped
. away as unostentatiously as he came.

Sullivan, looking worn and old, was
. standing by the window, staring at

r the broken necklace In his baud.
When he aaw me watching: him. he
put It back on the desk and picked

! up his hat.
"If I cannot do anything more?"

r he healtated.
"I think you have done about

enough." I replied, grimly, and he
1 went out.

I believe that Richey and Hotchklss
1 led me somewhere to dinner and that.

» for fear I would be lonely without
? him. they aent for Johnaon. And I
> recall a spirited discussion In which

1 Hotchklsa told the detective that he
t could manage certain caaea, but that

he lacked Induction. Richey and 1

\u25a0 ' \,n' J. '

were mainly silent. My ~ luuugau -

would slip ahead to that hour, lUer (n

the evening, when I should MO Alison
?gain.

I dressed in savage haste finally

and was so particular about my tie

that Mrs. Klopton gave up in despair.
?*I wish, until your arm is better,

that you would buy tte kind thai

books on," she protested, almost tear*

fully. "I'm sure they look very nice,
Mr. Lawreice. My lata husband ? al-
ways?"

"That's a lover's knot you're tied
this time.' I snarled, and, Jerking open
the bow knot she had so painfully ax-
ecuted, looked out of the window fof
Johnson?until I recalled that he ao
longer belonged In my perspective. I
ended by driving frantically to the
club and getting Qeorgt to do it.

I was late, of course. The drawing

room and library at the Dallas cou»
try home was very empty. I could heal
billiard balls rolling somewhere and
I turned the other way. I found All-
son at last on the balcony, sitting

much as she had that night on the
beach?her chin In her hands, het
eyes fixed unseelngly on the trees and
lights of the square across. She was
even whistling a little, Boftly. Bui
this time the plaintiveness was gone.
It was a tender little tune. She did
npt move, as I stood beside her, look-
ing down. And now, when the mo-
ment had come, all the thousand and
one things I bad been valtlng to say
forsook me, precipitately beat a re-
treat and left me unsupported. The
arc-moon sent little fugitive lights

over her lialr, her eyes, her gown.
"Don't?do that," I said unsteadily.

"You?you know what 1 want to do

when you whistle!"
Bhe Klanced up at me and she did

not, stop. She did not stop! She

went on whistling eoftly, a bit tremu-
lously And straightway I forgot the

atrei-t, the chance of passers-by, the

"^1
"I Understand Now What Puizled Me Th«n." J

voices In the house behind ua. "The
world doesn't hold anyone but you,"
I said, reverently. "It is our worlrl,
sweetheart. I love you."

And I kissed her.
A boy was whistling on the pave

inent below. I let her go reluctantly
ivnd sat back where I could see h«if.

"I haven't done this the way I f.n«
tended to at all." I confessed. 'ln
books they get things all settled and
then kiss the lady."

"Settled?" she inquired.
"Oh, about getting married an#

that sort of thing," I explained with
elaborate carelessness. "We?could

,go down to Bermuda?or?or JamaJ-
! ca, say in December."

Bhe drew her hand away and faced
me squarely.

"I believe you are afraid!" she de-
clared. "I refuse to marry you unless
you propose properly. Everybody
does It. And It Is a woman's prlvi*
lege: she wanta to have that to look
back to."

"Very well," I consented with an
exaggerated sigh. "If you will prom*

lse not to think I look like an Idiot,
I shall do It, knee and all."

I had to pass her to close the door
behind us, but when I kissed her
again ahe protested that we were not
really engaged.

1 tnrned to look down at her. "it
Is a terrible thing," I said, exultantly,
"to love a girl the way I love you and
to have only one arm!" Then I closed
the door.

From across the street there came
a sharp crescendo whistle and a
vaguely familiar figure separated It
self from the park railing.

"Say," he called. In a hoe me whVi-
per, "shall I throw the key down the
elevator shaft?"

THE END.

Pungent Flavor*.
"One of these food eiperte says tKM

« cactus leaf la edible."
"Well," said the man who is not an

epicure, "a cactus leaf Is a little spi-
ny. But I shouldn't think It wouM
hurt any worse than horseradish or
chile con cam*.**

\u25a0' ? * \u25a0 'f/y . . : '

v»vnb£> EACH YuAd.
* _____-

How Chronle Kidney Trouble Was Fi-
nally checked.

Mrs. C. L. Wolfe, Anita, Pa., says:

The terrible pains across the small
of my back caused me greater mis-
ery than I can describe. Often I felt

tas
sore as a boll all

over my body. I grew
worse and worse until
finally 1 became so bad
I could not do the least
work. I was so dizzy I
feared I would fall and
my head was constantly
racked with pain. Ner-
vousness prevented my
sleeping and in the

morning I arose more tired than ever.
Beeing that I was not Improving un-
der the physician's treatment, I be-
gan taking Doan's Kidney Pills. They
made me the strong, well woman I
am today."

Remember the name?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

NATURAL EVIDENCE.

la all mussed up. \

Cornelia?Yes, dear; you?you see,
George stole up and snatched <a dozen
kisses before I could scream.

Adelaide?But why don't you step
in front of tho mirror and rearrange
your hair?

Cornelia?Gracious! Why, Iwouldn't
do it for the world. Why, none of the
Girls would believe he kissed me.

Join In War Against Tuberculosis..
From statistics published In the

new tuberculosis directory of the
National Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis It is as-
certained that over 600 cities and
towns of the United States, besides
about 100 In Canada, are engaged In
the war against consumption, and that

I on April Ist there were nearly 1,500

] different agencies at work in the cru-
sade, an increase of nearly 700 per
cent, in the last seven years.

The new directory lists 421 tuber
culosls sanatoria hospitals, and day
camps; 511 associations and commit-

tees for the prevention of tubercul-
osis; 342 special dispensaries; 68
open air schools; 98 hospitals for the
insane and penal Institutions, making

I special provision for their tuberculosis
Inmates; besides giving an account

j of tho anti-tuberculosis legislation In
| everv state and In about 250 cities.

Tlfe new directory is sold by the
National Association for the Study

and Prevention of Tuberculosis, 105
East Twenty-second street, New York
city, at coat price, 50 cents postpaid.

Shouldn't He?
A very good natured broker, who Is

very much larger than his wife, and
who likes his little Joke at someone

| else's expense, was sitting In the the-

ater. A man behind him, not know-,
I lng who he was, leaned forward and

whispered, "Will you please ask your
wife to remove her hat?"

"You'd better do It yourself. I'm
afraid."

Whereupon the man behind became
angry, arose, protested and left the
theater.

FEED YOU MONEY
Feed Your Brain, and It Will Feed

You Money and Fame.

"Ever since boyhood I have been
especially fond of meats, and I am con-
vinced I ate too rapidly, and failed to
masticate my food properly. *>.

"The result was that I found myself,
a few years ago, afflicted with ail-
ments of the stomach, and kidneys,

which interfered seriously With my
business.

"At last I took the advice of friends
and began to eat Grape-Nut* instead
of tho heavy meats, etc., that had con-
stituted my former diet.

"I found that I waa at onoe bene-
fited by the change, that I was soon
relieved from the heartburn and indi-
gestion that used to follow my meals,
that the pains in my back from my
kidney affection had ceased.

"My nerves, which used to be un-
steady, and my brain, which was slow

and lethargic from a heavy diet oC
meats and greasy foods, had, not in a
moment, but gradually, and none the

less surety, been restored to normal
efficiency.

"Now every nerve is steady and my
brain and thinking faculties are quick-
er and more acute than for years past

"After my old style breakfasts I used

i to suffer during the forenoon from a
feeling of weakness which hindered
me seriously in my work, but since I
began to use Grape-Nuts food 1 can
work till dinner time with all eaae
and comfort." Name given by Poa-

tum Co., Battle Creek, Mich,

i "There's a reason."
Read the little book, "The Road to

1 WellvlUe," in pkgs.

Enr read the letter* A iew
oae appears Croat tbao to UM». Tfc«y
are ceaalae, trn, u4 Cell of kwna
iatarcst. /

: : ?-

UEAOACUa *KO IlilOCI ATTACKS
Cauned by Malaria removed by the uae
of BlLalr Bikek cur* for aucb ailment*.

"I have used Bltxtr Baktk in my fam-
ilyfor sixteen years and found It even

.

more tban you claim for It In treating
cases of ChiUa or Malarial Fevers. On*
member of our family waa cured of
Malarial Fever by it whan given up to
die by phyalclana.?J. F. Oberlet, Vien-
na. Va. ElixirBaWk so centi. all drug-

KJocsewaki A Co.. Waahingtoa.

Bur* Thing!
Hubby (with newspaper)? Well,

well! Another bank gone to \u25a0mash ">

and none of the directors knew any-
thing about what was ffDlng on.

Mrs. Votlngton?Of course not! It
wouldn't be so If the directors wmf
all women.?Boston Transcript.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORI A,a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that It

In Use For Over SO Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

He Qot It.
"Won't you give me an order?"

pleaded the too-persistent traveling
salesman.

"Certainly. Get out!"

CHILDREN WHO ARB SICKLY.
MotbersabouM rarer be without* box of Motker

Orar's»w*«» Powder* for Children. They Brisk as
Colds, Relieve Keverlshne**, ConaUpsUoo. Teethlnf
Disorder*. Hasdscbe end Htomsch Trouble*. DM*
bT Mother* for a resra. THB«B POWDBRB HSVBK
SAIL. Hold by sll Drag Stores, 16a. Ihm"I accept
any mbtuiuU. Sample mailed VKEK toany me*her
Address Alien 8. OlmstedaLe Hoy, N. Y.

Ever notice how many people there
are In the world who say: "You Just
wait, I'll get even with you!"

For COLDS and ORIS
nick*' CAFITDIXB ia the best remedy?re-

lieves the aching and fCTertahnea*?cure* the
Cold and restore* normal condition*. It's
liquid?effect* Immediately. 10c., 26c., and SOe.
At drug store*.

A man can get along without doing
much If he has sense enough to know
what not to do.

Constipation cause* and aggravates many
serious diseases. It ia thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*, fhe favor*
ite family laxative.

Many a fellow who falls Into a for-
tune goes right through It.

If constipation «js present, the liver
sluggish, take Garfield Tea; it is mild in
action and never loses its potency.

Many a man succeeds because he's
a good guesser. *

IT"
SUFFERED
FIVE YEARS
Finally Cared by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Erie, Fa. "Isuffered forfive Tears
from female troubles and at last was

"V"'.'r:T..'""" V helpless. I
i went to three doc.

f tors ai'd they did
mo no Rood, so HIT

f'JV sister advised me t&
ijiSSt -Si wm try Lydia £. Pink-

Jm 1' ham's Vegetable
lilMX 4s !t Compound, and
,|A, JA when I had taken
ll ' only two bottles I

could see a big
JyW t°f f///f change, so I took
!!m /°f ffflf six bottles and lam

I?£_ 1L I now strong and well
again. I don't know how to express
my thanks for the good it has done me
and I hope all suffering women will
give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a triaL It was worth its
weight in gold."?Mrs. J. P. ENDUCH,
It. F. D. No. 1, Erie, Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm-
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases we know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
are on file in the Pinkham laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have"
been oured from almost everv form of
female complaints, such as inflamma-
tion, ulceration, displacements, fibroid
tumora. irregularities, periodic pains,
backache, indigestion and nervous

- prostration. Every suffering woman
owes it to herself to give Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial
Ifyou want special advice write

MraJPlnkham,Lynn, for it.
It Isfree and always helpfuL

i

HUNTS CURE
GUARANTEED

NATIONAL SURGICAL /

[ INSTITUTE
I ?

72 gaath Plysi Sir?t. Aflaata, 6a.
[ FOR THE TREATMENT OF DEFORMITIES

|
1574.

' This Institute Treats Club Feet, DW-
\ ! eases of the Spine, Hip Joints, Paraly-

sis, etc. Send for illustrated catalog


